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two months of the meeting of a new Congress, in which the 
Whigs had a majority in the House, and which was by no 
meaos assuredly in favor of the administration in the Senate. 
A renewed and embittered discussion over the origin and 
causes of the war, with the inevitable accompaniment of 
fresh attacks upon the extension of slavery, was something 
the administration must have looked forward to with dis
may. But anxious as they were, they obviously blundered 
in the methods they adopted for gaining their ends. 

It should not have required any very great penetration, or 
any very wide knowledge of history, to see that the first 
requisite for peace-the first object which the United States 
must endeavor to attain af ter defeating the Mexican armies 
in the field-was the establishment and maintenance of sorne 
sort of recognized government which could act in the name 
and on behalf of Mexico. The result of too complete a vic
tory might well be, and was indeed likely to be, the dissolu
tion of the existfug social order, and a condition closely re
sembling anarchy. The best that could be hoped for in the 
event of Santa Anna's disappearance would be the estab
lishment of sorne other government of more or less revolu
tionary origin; because as long as the better part of the 
country was held in awe by American troops regular and 
generally recognized elections could not be held, except 
by agreement with the United States. But a revolutionary 
government, whether Santa Anna or another were at its 
head, was precisely the most difficult to deal with because of 
it.s inherent weakness. The strongest revolution~ry ruler of 
the nineteenth century, N apoleon himself, dared not yield an 
inch of territory, even to a united Europe, after the terrific 
lOSSes of the Russian campaign. Legitimate sovereigns, he 
declared, might venture to do so; but for him, a soldier who 
had forced his way to the throne, no such weakness was per
~ble. The day he cea.sed to be dreaded he must cea.se 
to rule.1 

1 

"Eh bien! qu'eu-ce done qu'on veut de moi1 nu dit bnt.8(JUemen1. Napo"léfJn. 
Queje me déslumme1 Jamai,s! Je saurai mourir, mais je ne céderai 'fJ<l8 un 
JIOIICe <k ferrain. V os Souverains, nú ~r k tr6ne, peuvent se laisser bailre vingt 
loia et Ttlúrer toujours dans leurs capitales; moi, je ne le puis 'fJ<l8, parce queje sui& 
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In Mexico it was to be f eared that these inevitable diffi. 
culties in the way of peace would be extraordinarily enhanced 
from the fact that mutiny had been for years the normal 
method of overturning unpopular administrations. Every 
act of every government in that unhappy country was 
necessarily conditioned by the f ear of what the other revo
lutionary elements might attempt. It was always to be 
assumed that numbers of roen were on the watch for any 
hopef ul pretext to revolt. But a reYolt, by its very nat
ure, excluded deliberation or discussion of any kind
even newspaper discussion. A "cry" was all any oppo
sition leader needed, and no better "cry" could be asked 
for than that which a proposal to dismember the national 

territory would aff ord. 
N ow what the American administration seemed to e:q>ect 

was that the Mexicans, af ter being utterly crushed, should 
themselves formulate and transmit to Washington such 
terms of peace as might be acceptable to the conquerors. 
Obviously, such an e>-'Pectation was unreasonable. No con
quered government, howeYer powerful at home, could have 
ventured to propase the conditions of its own humiliation or 
do more than accept those dictated to it. The most that it 
could do would be to yield to demands which were backed 
by a demonstrably irresistible force. It could never be ex
pected to formulate terms of surrender, and the weaker the 
government the less was to be expected of it.

1 

There were several courses open to the goYernment of tbe 
United States. Thus it might perhaps háve been well to 
un sol,dat paroenu. M a domination ne survivra pas au jour oii, j' aurai r,tSSé d' "1f 
fort, et, par r,on3équenl, d'&re craint."-(Mtmoires de MeUernich, I, 14.8. .li.r:
count of interview of June 26, 1813.) Much to the sarne effect were ~apo
leon's remarks to Schwartzenberg, the Austrian am~or in Paris, on 
April 9, 1813.-(Rose, The Life of Napouon 1, II, 259.) . 

1 
The case of France in 1871 offers sorne striking analogies to that of ~1eXJC:O 

in 1847. In both the country was invaded and the capital taken. In both 
there was for sorne time a doubt as to whether a sufficiently stable govern
rnent could be established with which peace might be made. In both the 
conqueror demanded territorial concessions. But Bismarck never for • 
rnornent suggested that Thiers or the Government of'National Defence.s~~ 
formula.te tbe terms of peace. Those terms, he said, he would state fUDl"<" 

whenever he was satisfied the French agenta were ready and able to Q)lke • 

bargain, 
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